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Dear Reader
The past year has seen Human Milk Banking around the world go from strength to strength after the 
extremely difficult years of the Covid 19 Pandemic. We would like to use this opportunity to give thanks to 
all the Hospital, Milk Bank and Health care workers who have been tirelessly working on the front line. We 
are inspired by their personal commitment to making a difference in these unprecedented and challenging 
times. Thank you from all the team at Medicare Colgate / SteriFeed. 

SteriFeed has had the privilege to supply Human Milk pasteurisers to Milk Banks in all corners of the globe in 
the past year which emphasizes just how resilient Donor Human Milk Banks are in the face of adversity.

SteriFeed are delighted to announce the arrival of our new Induction sealer.  The SteriFeed sealer enables 
customers to attach a foil seal to their bottle of donor breast milk before processing.

Using the foil sealing system means the user can safely submerge bottle and cap in the pasteuriser so that 
the entire bottle and cap is treated in both the heating and the cooling phase of the pasteuriser cycle.

WHO Guidelines advise when preparing feeds –

“ in health care setting tamper proof lids/seals are recommended for all prepared feeds”  

Advantages of the Sterifeed foil seal system 
• Tamper evident seal
• Easy open
• Improved oxygen barrier
• Leak resistance
• Transportation security benefits
• Improved safety when pasteurising

The new sealer advantages are as follows
• Pass / Fail programme
• Quicker and easy to use
• Counter to count batches
• User friendly touch screen
• Choice of languages

The ICS 800 Sealer will altert the user of a failure if 
• No foil seal is present
• Incomplete seal
• Multiple seals
• The seal is wet

New Products  -  ICS 800 Induction Sealer



We are delighted to announce that we have New 5th generation SteriFeed S90 and S180 USB Pasteuriser 
models.  New Features include:

New High Resolution PLC and graphics.

New Pasteurisation results screen to show the cycle has passed Heating Phase, Rapid cooling Phase and 
Final cooling Phase to < 4°C / 39°F

New USB interface for ease of transferring verification data

S90 USB Pasteuriser

S180 USB Pasteuriser

• Fully automatic operation
• Refrigerated rapid cooling from 62.5°C/144.5° F to 25°C/77°F within 10-12 minutes and a final milk

temperature of 4°C / 39°F
• Multiple pasteuriser basket sizes for different size bottles, 50ml, 100ml, 120ml (glass), 130ml, 240ml (glass),

250ml and 500ml bottles
• Stainless steel construction, easy clean
• Bottle defrost and warmer cycle
• Foil seal bottle option - best practice for safe treatment and transportation
• Operator friendly with step by step instructions

displayed on control touch screen
• Adjustable water levels to enable full

submersion or part submersion of bottle and cap
• No residue water traps
• Cleaning cycle
• Simple installation and easy to use
• 35 years global market experience
• Meets all world milk banking guidelines
• Global market leader
• 400 Pasteurisers running in over 50 countries

USB Pasteurisers
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On 26th July 2022, the first Shariah-compliant milk 
bank in Malaysia, Halimatussaadia Mother’s Milk 
Centre (HMMC) was launched by Her Majesty Queen 
of Malaysia at Sultan Ahmad Shah Medical Centre, 
International Islamic University Malaysia (SASMEC@ 
IIUM) in Kuantan, State of Pahang. HMMC mark 
as a major breakthrough as the establishment of 
milk banks has been controversial within the Muslim 
Countries including Malaysia.

The idea of establishing the human milk centre in 
Sultan Ahmad Shah Medical Centre (SASMEC) 
@IIUM started towards the end of 2019 as part of 
SASMEC @ IIUM’s Baby-friendly Hospital Initiatives 
(BFHI) Flagship – now known as Sejahtera Family 
Flagship. Halimatussaadia Mother’s Milk Centre 
(HMMC) team in SASMEC @IIUM aspires to establish 
an approved Sharia-compliant human milk centre 
to ensure all babies are provided with mother’s 
breastmilk, where possible. To achieve this, HMMC team strived to develop a comprehensive standard 
operating procedure (SOP) that complies with Islamic guidelines in preserving not only life but also lineage, 
property and intellect.

Throughout the long journey in establishing HMMC, the task force had undergone multiple dialogs and 
discussions with the various Islam Religions authority in the State of Pahang. A study visit to the Donor 
Milk Bank in Queen Elizabeth University Hospital Glasgow had also taken place in February 2020. This visit 
provided a good insight to the core team of HMMC with regards to the technicalities in establishing a human 
milk bank as well as the issues related to its maintenance.

The establishment of HMMC was finally approved by the State of Pahang Syara’ Meeting Committee on 
10th November 2020 after an elaborated meeting discussing the issues related to definition of satiety in 
premature and sick infants, strategies to avoid establishment of milk kinship and strategies to support 
families if milk kinship was to be consensually achieved.

HMMC received its first donor in August 2021. HMMC will create more opportunities and improvement in the 
field of infant feeding and neonatal care not only in Malaysia but also to the global Muslim community.

Medicare Colgate Limited and HNS Bestari Sdn Bhd are truly grateful and appreciate the trust and 
confidence of HMMC in SteriFeed as their pasteuriser in processing the donor milk.

SteriFeed are delighted to sponsor Team Ladybugs’ which 
are a father and daughter who have completed countless 
triathlons around the world, promoting the fact that 
people with disabilities don’t have boundaries.

Their mission is to raise awareness for severely disabled 
people that they can do events and experience the 
excitement of taking part in events. They have had great 
success in encouraging other families to take part in 
events. We wish Team Ladybugs,  Stephan Couture and 
his daughter Chloe, every success in their great cause. 

Halimatussadia Mother’s Milk Centre Sultan Ahmad  
Shah Medical Centre @ IIUM, International Islamic  

University Malaysia

The first Shariah-compliant milk bank in Malaysia




